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low Tai_ Can Ships Roll With Safety ?
I I _=n_ i.=¡i_ J. jOa

Father Neptune Has Been Pushing Transatlantic Liners
Almost to the Limit of Their Hurricane Resist¬

ance in the Last Few Weeks, but Scientific
Construction Has Triumphed Over

the Rage of Wind and Wave.

FATHER M'-PTCNK hn«l a hlgb <

time arltn the transatlantic line

in tie f: M two v. eeks of the n<

\r.\ ii luggted them aa ;< -lap artl
uggles (lasa -.ils M«- tossed the

akyward ami let them down a:ni<>st r

niougii to acrape th< ¦¦«/¦:.- i.<>11.».

lie inaci. tbeffl pitch f. and aft 111

fractioua broncoe. He slapped then ai

pounded Ihem and made them «imp i

at> t;«h>:, alth m nightmare cone«

huîldngs He «gaused their mighty e

final W Blow «town and parts of the
Neel bodiea to quaki and groan ar

«Mm utai' r tht ment Al
ally i.« lipped and rolled them don

«!«.wn unt i . Igheet decke art 01
a fen f maniai ei
i rerythlni looet ed 01 carrU
sway a? .nal hardened travellei
tried te m< lo se y the
prayers
one great veeeel, the Prealdent Oran

hoi .«, put In lo Halifax to replenla
oal i.ijnkers. emptied In thi playft

iggle with Father Neptune Bbe wi
¦ .. > i. da) i In t oaalnf nom Han

burg T)a C mania whone captain r<

ported the worel vayase In forty year
experience, met e ftill«fledged burrl«cau
in the late afternoon of January 8, sii
h« eled f i\ r t to Btarbonrd and kepi i.<«

¦ until everj nprlghi paaoeuger irabbt
foi I h'.I.I 01 Ml down or was burle
against something or somebody. In th
bei the trafic spectacle waa seen o
«hoi'««.! liquora spilled from broken n

eaptaciea In the galley Monsieur
('hef w ..« be saw ¦ cataract of soup

m an h alaiiche of meat dishes flowlni
to the scnpt.ei ¦

'' -i^i'i" the ahlf/i bridge end nauall:
¦¦¦.j reel m more above the eea, V
o^er fir ., lone Bernhardteequc oaculn
Um or . i, ,,,... |, looked like ¦ deatl
«¦"a* le ... few i | ..o-. . rere who ha*
'he disacie...,),!, privilege of wltneaatni

Mel em m» 'i '«> be iving on h«-:
v:«i» ¡it ... .... | ,,f n gagiota, a tortui
ng t.it.« >..,.. apeal <«.'i thai unhol
ailag, slavering buai ol the deep ere ah«
recovered conecioonaeea '.rid elowl) atag«
-'.red <o the Upright path. There was n.

dinner for the passengers that night, ami
they did net need any.
a question of interest ami Importance,

PTMMted ar Brat aa «me of mere curios¬
ity, Waa euggeated by the reports of
''"athfr Neptune, pranks. The queetlOil
's. how far do eteainahipa -anally roil
sn«* h"w far over can lhay ">n without
ra pellín* *>

IN DEEP WATER.
This Innocent query was taken by the

Writer to a naval architect, who. when
M lad fully coinpreh« nded It. stared re-

Meaehfnily at the interlocutor and an¬

swered tn tne «louoning vein.
"My boy you've not hold of something

.hat is beyond yonr depth it is beyoml
'he depth Ol tl.« public jf | told you and
the pub'.!.- all about it. maybe you
wouldn't know any More afterward than
you did before The eubject la so ab¬
struse, complicated and «tied up t«, the
higher mathemattea that there are only
three or four men In this country who can
talk Intelligently on It 'Saf.i.t. Have u

'.aaratta and ask something easy.-'
"Ien't it a fairly simple and worth

.eüe question*' demanded the writer.
Isn't a « ..Minion layman, who takes a

.harne a- ¦ paaeenger, entitled to know
tha answer? .

'«* you put it that Way," said the naval
.«."Chltect with sudden kindness, Til try
l'' enlighten you. 1 simply wanted to
warn you that, like 'be f.llow in the
N'orBe fable who tried lo lift the eat and
'°und she was bit, bed to the earth, \ou

°a<J hold of a large eubjeei "

After obtaining a quantity oí fairly _n-
«"'«¦rstandable data. a«id declining With
thanks a lot ot iiieiliamallnal materiel
*hlch looked lik« a cross bit ween a

aJaeae laundry ticket and a (Jreek «vie,
.he nvnter went to another naval archl-
,*"f't and stumbled gpoa an astonishing
feet.

"'«Since the safety ol ships at eea," pro-

i the interviewer, "dependa <>n ata
l.ility- apan ir«.m fire, collision and arel,

can you give me .« table <>i the
tandarda "f etablllty In uae?"
No

"Well, :f you have the official figure« "f

a i] Ip oi.sii m lion, y. can alculau
the atablllty?"
"We have no official Hgurea Those fu.*-
i. - are knou n onl lo lb« bu bit i and

own«
"Do you mean to aa] th.>t whin bollera

and engines and llfesaving equipment and
other feat ina of a Bteamahip ar> en

to governmental ngulation and Insp«

tioii, then is no official cognisance of ti
elemental factor of stability?"

"l'on»«-t." Bald the architect, and 1
hastened t«> extenuate, "You must r

member that whan a builder or a su-an

ship line has prodooed a last, -tlicleí

tut thej don't want to gin away tl

secret of her construction to a rival It

a buainosa eat ret. Involving a nward
the successful builder to which ha ih "i

titled."
"And Srhsn does the public COBM ii.V

It dues mit mutter much what the Bl

ehltoOt answered. He may hBVS said tha

the publie would gel theirs lv putting
decent tr'ist In the reputable build«n

as heretofore, ami rein« mb<riiiK lha
while BBOSl «.»..¦an casnaltl« s are legal!
claaaed aa acts of «J«»i no stKceaafu
eompany can afford to avardraai a provl
dentlal credit.

lie that as it may, stability is a -fa
question mark In the art and theory "

navigation. It la a problem by no me.iii:

solved, after all tha labors of s« ien« .¦ ale

marinen' expatianoa >>f thousands o<

\tars It is a «lark «tuery put loi ward h
caaea >.i nsyatorlous fllaappearancis. arber«
ships go tt» sea und aje never heard from

Bf « HmioatJag all other likely oausaa Bl
¡<-e, derelicts, ship collision ati'l tin-, w-

are driven to au Inescapable surmise

Th« :e was the transatlantic llm-r Naronl.
which sail«-«! into the unknown Boms yean
ago Only a lifeboat was picked »ip. and
that told no tale. Ask the sea shaip.«
what became of her. They wntf their

graj beada and npl]
"She was crank."
That is, »he was uiisi.ml., end some¬

where on the broad Atlantic, whether ini¬

tier mi-ess '«f much <»r little weather, she

capsized ami went to join tin- ghostly 11«« t

that rests on th«' OOSS <>f o* can's bottom

The testimony In auch cases is generally
negative, and ncceaaarlly ao. iiut when a

»hip is known by her behavior to be un¬

stable and ahe disappears and the other

likely causes are fairly eliminated, it is

reasonable i<> supposa that »he capsteed
I'he roll of vessels, of all kinds fitting tiii:

category ir not simrt

Apait from the sstrane eventuality o

«Iistructn.ii. «lie atabillt) of ships la f

vital factor in pi.i. coal consumption
paasengen' comfort ami. in case ol arai
véasela, effectfvenaas to hurt an enera}
A ship that eould croas th«- Atlantic with.
.im rolling would bi.-ak all ncorda foi
apeed ami fuel economy. She w<>"i.i nevei

have to slow «lowti or lav to in a BtOTm
Her p.i form.m. «. would diacourage the
piomot« is of air erafl as « meona ol

I intercontinental travel. And her paaaen
I gars, atandlag on decks as level a« the
Boon «>f an office building, arould apeak
«if mal de mar as a ';ir-o*f historical all«
BBSnt This is not an («He «Im.hii of the
future. The gyroscopt. has realized i» in

acluttl experiment. Mit It will be some

time before the gyrOBOOPB "ill be com«

monly used to insnn what raaj be called
an artificial stability, nnd meanwhile ere

i» i s-1 BtragBia BlOBg with old ist.i t.lish« <I
conditions and their modifications.

Baton tlie era of modern steamships.
Bald William Gardner, a naval ar. hit it

who has an afflua at N>>. i Broadsray,
stability was not talaon" by selentifli¦. ¦!

illation. Shipbuilder« had a cut ami trv

method. Sail carrying power detei in.iieil

the stability of a ve>-el, and If one ahip
«.ouhl not carry enough sail the n-xt ship
was matle a little wider or otherwise dil-

f« tint H was all empirical work, .xp.n-
anoa SSlasd with a few handful!« of tra¬
dition. Up to ISM) most iron steamships
carried sails and were built on the try-out
plan. Some, time before this the White
Star Line discovered that sails did not

help a steamship lo progresa, hut MiupM
heeled her over. Bo the aalla aere grade
ally eliminated In HW the English man

.«' war «Captain, an armored turret ahlp
naa napaleod and i'>*i at sea. it wai
known thai aba was unatable Tag yean
later two merehanl eteamera capetaed
right aft i launching, "ne af theee was

the Daphne, whlefa tinned turtle in tbi
River < îlyde, The double ataatropbt
brought home the fact that eomothing
w.i- wrong wltli tii«. shipbullil.-r's att ggd
thai blt«oe>mlaa methade would no loner

eei \ e,
Tin- naval architecte al several eoun¦

trien eenaOlaHj KtigUn«! and France,
took up the piobleiii of Btatiilty. both ui

a theoretical und an empirical m.inner

¦OHM of the greatest mathemati« ians,
BW h as Sir William White, of Kngland.
Bad Man ben 1er, Kontlne and Davmard,
of Krame, worked out the theoretical aide
oi the problem and laid down certain
laws which ate valid to-day. The na\al
experts of both countries also made con¬

tributions of value. It was discovered, or

rcdlecoverod, that the stability or safety
of a ship was determined by the height
of the "metacentro" above the centre of
gravity.

If aahlp had the shape of an orange,

the metarentre would be exactly In the
middle, if the orange were cut in two,

.the metacentre would be In the centi

of each «ut surface. Hollow out a bal
orange and aet the peel afloat it is e*.

«lent that the lower the centre of gravil
below the metacentre point the great,.

the ataMllty of the orange peel ship. Th
same principle appllei t«> Ihe grentea
levlalbans ««I tin- .¡. .-i

¦ir William W bite ua .1 to llluatrel
with a babi'a eradle ael «m roi kern ii

which bah) naa quite safe .1.-.pie a!

racking ;f iis Cut:.' of gravity was wel
baton tie- m« tac« ut: «-. otherwise, "dowi

wouiii loin,- cradle, baby and ail" Tie

precise dt Bullion ol mettcentre is th«

point »here a vertical line through ;

Bhlp'a centre of buoyancy in equlllbriun
\Interaecta a rerttcaJ hue drawn tbrougl
lie- new centre of buoyancy when tu«

ahlp is ellghtly Hated on one side or tin

other, it waa thought by tin- early |n>
veetlgalore thai e veaeel would be per-
fectiy M.if.1 if aba bad ¦ aaetacentrk
I., urn (thu distaiict) of the meta« entra
ai.ove th«' eentre of «ravit)«, of s lachea
ami a righting 1,-v.r of S inches when
Inclined at an angle of 4j flaglWM The
righting lever la the distance between
parallel lines pegging through the centre

of gravity ami the centre of buoynnay
when the ship Is h-eled over.

The factor of safety in metacentnc
height has bean lucreoaod in later years.
las the faQoWIng tat»le shows: Hattleships
and cruisers have a mctac«>iitric height
of .I1* to ó feet; small Warcraft, 1 to 2

feet; ocean liners, 1 '_ to '¿ feet; cargo

steamships, 1 to I feet; sailing ships, 2 to

« feet. It is cl.it tied that recently-htillt
Atlantic liners havo a muacentrio height

Old Devices to Check Rolling, Such as Water Tanks, Bilge*!
Keels and Moving Weights in the Hold, May Be

Superseded by the Gyroscopic Stabilizer,
Which, It Is Declared, Will Keep a

Ship "as Steady as a Church."
exceeding 2 feet and a righting lev«
noi i« m ;: I! Inch
The new ari «>f shipbuilding la to make

theoretical calculation! and then in-, k

them up xpei imeiuallN. If possible, "ti ,.n

old *th,DL*_"' sft«-rward upon th>- r-Hawaas-
sei So-caii. d inclining experiments in

made I a etgl ta pig Iron on deck
and arater ::i the holds, te determine the

.Ire ..i K...\it\ after launching
Sum. tun. s mese experimenta an made
after loading a >.iik«> Al Washington oui

Navy Department ban a t.,nk m which
modela of battleehlpa an tried out fot

\<\ and other featuna and ut.-:e

the a. ti.m- of aravsa aie atudted. Betw« efl

theory sad practice the results obtained
en Boat prett) accurate, fror example,
than was a «/acht built for King Edward
b) Mr, I.uke, who designed the Maurc-
i.inla and the I.usitanla. Some naval of-

Hcen etarted t.. make certain changss m

the yacht The architect said thai su, b

changea irTitH.mafft tha «uafi aaatabla
Tins proved to be the case, for the re-

modelled yachl tipped over on bar rids
in tha dOCB. It was nee essai y to rebuild

her, with due regard m the designers
admonitions

It ahOUld be noted thai the stability of
largs vessels refers almost exclusively to
the lateral motion of rolling. The for««
and aft pitching <>f a iar«e ship ¡- negll«
fcible, being about 1 per tent of tin; slde-
a laa motion

A ship may be built with sufficient
Btabiitt) ami yet maj be Imperilled by
Improper navigation or bad loading of
carga It la Important that far«.» should
be dlstributod artth a fair svennesa,
iieitht-r the light weights on the bottom
and the heavy on top, nor vice versa, if
a lot of heavy machinery is put above a

eargO of cotton, for example, the centre
of gravity may be laised above a safe
point. The height of a cargo does not
m.nt'-r. msnli its weight distribution. A
provision Bgalaat overloading Is made by
the I« ad line, indicated on the outside of
a ship by B round circle with a oros«*.

Th.- responsibility for the proper loadl; g
of a ship is usially left with the port
captain «>r do«:k Hiiperinteiident. These
«ullclals aie not always up to their Jobs,
either through lack of knowledge or

otherwise.
Many SOPsdanta are due to bad loading,

ami It is saltl that almost «»very case of a

ship being lost can be attributed to the
same cause. A badly loaded ahlp behaves
ill at sea. Her cargo la likely to shift and.
1,, eoaas damaged, not to mention danger,
and discomfort to pasasogera. Mr. Gard-

lier- recalled a «ase arhere he told the
captain of a tramp iteamer leaving Eng¬
land for Small thai hie beul had I le

qualitj of "negal ¿e itabillty" becauee of
bád I««.i'ii' : The strong minded captain
»... ,.: PJfJt thi iiiggestlou. He and
tiis boat «.ni to aee end were never
bea d fi om again
Roma ..i the blame for Improper load¬

ing ma ... pui directly on "twumarfial-
i«i:i a iig .1 .., .... la etowed away,and
then ai the lasi moment a b«t of heavy
-i m arrivée For the aake of tue profit i
it la accepted, ehoved <«n top of 'ha light
material and becomes an element of

i ' . .« 111 m Of *i«'<"-

ah shipbuilders are credited with el
tfonary ayetem regarding io««ling

-.v t¦ ii should be generell) followed For1
eai h -hip constructed by them they fur-
ii'.-h t.. ti..- captain a complete chart on

the handling ol wntei ballast in rolling
and the propel method Of distributing
cargo in thai particular raeaal. Thei«!
is no dangeroue gueaswork where such a!
Chart Is provided ami adhered to.

STABILITY AND BEAM.

The landeman wandere at the narrow-
- .«f ii,.- traneatlantle ligar compared

to her l«engtb She is ao narrow and so

high above the water that he thinks she
DMy be unstable. And if he sees a ves¬

sel rolling Inavily. especially if he Is a

passen«« r. it seems to him a dangerous
.«in.l'tioii These notions, of course, aie

superficial ami incorrect A wide-beanie_
ship may be unstable, while a narrow-

...iii«.i vessel ma) be ebaolntely stable,
it dependa on th,- metacañirla height, ae

described above Nor does a certain
amount of railing Indicate InstabiHtv.
\ ship may be so «'«instructed or loaded
that she is unstable when in a \ertieal
position and only finds her equilibrium
when tolling ir> degyoee from side to
elde. Having reached the natural limit
of her Inclination on either side, aho
etrongly resista the forcee of wave and
wind that would send her farther over.

She ewlnga like a pendulum in an arc of
:;«« degrees or m. and is quite safe In
«I..ihi; .-o.

The stability of a vessel heeling ovepj
HU] increase up to a < «-i tain point and
then gradually or euddenly diminish to
/«.i" which meane renalfing 'a flat-hot-'
touted rowboat is st.ible until it reache«
e point of inclination, where it suddenly'
tiops aver; a raund«hottaaaad craft roll*
more ami loses equilibrium more grad¬
ually. The Btlgtlah *a at ship. Captain, re-
fenad to above as having capsized, was
sate at small anides of inclination, but
her stability rapidly flticHn«ed at it de-
greca and vanished around ts degrees.
On the oilier bdtiil. the Monarch, of sun

iiar type, could artthatand more than H
degieea without capnhdng a IiíkIi free.
board or gunwnlee allow more inclination
with agfety.
Racing ynehta and other completely

decked Balling cialt. wblcti have weight-
. d keele, aany lay over on their beam
ends at an angle of *.«. ileKTees or even
more and ¡«lit tliemsilvei» When the
gunwneae Much Water the danger may
i,- not from Inatnhlllty but from the flow
of water into the vessel. It is stated
that the deck edge should not be awash
at an aiiKl« leM than ¦ degraog, although
some small centreboard boats take water
at U or H iegraan Full rigged sailing
ships usually wet their gunwales at 20
to '_> degrees. An American torpedo boat
destroyer wlib'ti was caught In a storm
on the Atlantic about a year ago was
said to have heeled over so that her deck
was at right angles with the water, and;
she came Into port as if nothing had
happened. Naval Constructor Stocker,
who is supervising the building of war
craft at the Brooklyn navy yard, in¬
formed the writer that I'ncle Sam's ne«r
battleships could be safely tipped from
SO to 90 degrees. The average transat¬
lantic Hner will stand for a slant of M
degrees and recover her position. It la

Continua, on wreath paga« ._,._..¦'


